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HOME NEWS.jfrofzszidnala. jjr The Presbyterian church, which
has been without a pastor eince
Mr. Moore left for Hwilh Springs,
S. C, now has one in the person of

Superior, Coirft.
State vs. VT. H. Baker, Mat' Rose

and Serge Reader, murder ; jury
verlict, manslaughter; 15 yars
each in penitentiary. ,

State vs. J. C. S. Gudg r, forgery;
not guilty. .

8; a e vs. Thos. West, c c. w.; de-fend-

pleads guilty; prayer for

Franklin Press : We are pleased
to learn that ML--s Annie Wuodfin
is recovering from her jerious spell
of sickness. Mr. R.L. Porter
talks of converting his warehouse
into a roller aiill for the manufac-
ture of fl mr. Capt. J. V. Ter- -

rtl! and Mr. Henry G. Robertson
of Webster, Mr. Ben II Wood fin of
Stlva, Mr. A. B. Allison of Bryn

When you have bought $25
worth of good'in cash"

AT D. K. COLLINS',.
From the day you take his

"Punch Card,"
YpU GET CHOICE

Nice line of Books free.
Anv of them are worth
$4.00. Besides, you have

Trie largest and jest stock cf goois to select from tills side of AsMle.

Compare otxr Goods,
Get our prices,
and xTtz. txill rislc resu.lts.

The Asheville Woodworking Co.,-

Manufacturers Imilding fiiilsh of nil desrri)tion)r
'

.including '

Doors, Sash- - Blinds,
Mouldings, Mantels, Stairwork, &c.

Public Buildings, School Houses, Banks and
Stores a Specialty.

"We d.o tine Highest grade of work. Also ;

lower grades to suitrjustpmera.
Send for estimates. .

'

THE ASHEVILLE WOODWORKING- - CO.,
'. ;V. G. RICH, Superintending. '

BOX 296. ' ASHEVILLE,. N. C.

lfedueetl It. It. JJati-f-.

Summer Normal School f r

tWPon't let '
yonrsubucriptioM 1. pw.Toiir

suunpuou exp with the date after
vour naiue. J:e.ew itj

Atkyounelf thin question. ''Hare I paid
niy newspaper Hiibseription?"

Court adjourned last night.
An extra fro ght train went west

yesterday.

Gen. Thco. F. Davids m was in
attendance at court this week.

It. It. Porter, that most p'easant
i f d ummcrti, has been with us this
week.

i

ack Coburn is attending court
wijth-an- in the interest ot Heiser
feJolinson.

Z. V. Calhoun and J. C. Hall, of
Med in. X. C., are among the ar-

rivals at Hotel Entella.

Rev, J. 15. Cochran has rented
I he H. J. Elmore house from A. H.
Pjlmore, who now owns it.

Mrs. Chas. J Morrow, nee Lips-

comb, is visiting her sister, Mrs. J
V. L. Arthur, of this place.

It i.--s said, if there is no ordinance
against in king wash-place- s of t'ie
public pumps, tnat there should be.

Ch s. J. Morrow, a popular lum
ber inspec or, now with Nat. S.
Rogers & Co., was in town t!i:s
week.

II. A. Johnson, of Chattanooga,
hiis been this week looking after
Ileiser & Johns n's interest in our
court.

Hon. K. E'.ias :s prominent here
this week among the very large
number ol lawyers in attendance at
this court.

F. W. Alrick, 'with temporary
bcadquartersal Murphy, has bought
Win. Herrell lot of 23,000 feet of
export logs.

Joel Gibson, iormer agent here,'
now loea'ted at Jarretts, spent a
couple of days among his friends
here this week.

a
Webster Herald : Mrs. Lilly

Broyles and li tie Stella came up
from Bryson City, Saturday, to
visit with relatives.

How long will our Aldermen al-

low the street from the Academy

west, to remain fenced up without
taking ?o:ne action ?

Children;--' day exercises will be

held at the Baptist Church next
Sunday night, the 22d. The pro-

gram promis-- s to be interesting and
entertaining.

Miss Catharine De aughn, of
East Buffalo, Graham county,
passed hre. Wednesday on her way

home from the State Normal School

at Greenslwro.

We learn from the Waynesville
Ooiir er, that cards are out lor the
marriage of Mr. Jas. R Thomas to
Miss Josephine Smith, of Raleigh,

The event is to occur during th's
month.

For want of space, we cannot say
much about. Judge Timberlake,

lawyers and officers, and the
two weeks' court held here by him
this week, but will endea.-o- r to do

so next week

Jndge Timberlako, wife, daugh-

ter and son, left this morning for

Wavnesvil'.e. where Mrs. Timber- -

:ake and the children will spei 'd

some time, the Judge going on

home Monday.

Hotel Entella is now in charge
i

of J. Manos. Welch, and wiil crow
and patronage under

the management of his most exce'-- ,

lent wife, who is well known to the

traveling public and railroad peo--1

pie. '

The Editor and his family were

j the guests of J A. Frank, the "one-Igallu- s

larmer ot Xantahala," lst
- .. , . , .

Utl t lliruiui IVS vfi nil. auiu
jtality of him and his excellent

W

j When Judge Robinson left here

at the close of his fall term of court,

not a single lawyer attended him
to the depot. This morning every

lawyer in town was at the depot to

bid Judge Timberlake bon

vovage, ...

Rev. J. Bf Cochran, 'of Charlotte,
N. C. He ia here with with his
family.

T. D. Bryson, our latest addition
to the bar ot Bryson City, assisted
in the defense of Baker, Rose and
Reader last week, an1 gave evidence
of his ability to take a position
among the toieinost of his profes-
sion at n6 distant day.

The prosecution of Baker, Rose
and Reader last week lor the kill-
ing of Mose Wilnota was ably con-

ducted. Solicitor Jones was as-

sisted by R.' L. Leatheiwood and
G. H. Smalhera, and t'ie verdict
secured is acceptable to the p op'e,
while the defendants are content
with the exception of Baker, who
appeals.

Blank Summons, Warrants, Cer-

tificates, eta for sale at The Times
office.

Blank Deeds, Mortgage 'Deeds
and Chattle Mortgages for sale at
The Times office.

Yes, we are sending, the Thrice-- a

week New York World and the
Times one year for $1.50.

''Money To Loan at 6 per cent
interest on five years time. Apply
to M. L. Holcomb, Waynesviile
X. G.

The Thrice-a-wee- k world pub-

lished in New York City and The
Times will be sent to any address,
one year for $1.50.

Hall's Hair Renewer renders the
hair lustrous aud silken, gives it an
even color, and enables women to
put it up in a great variety ol styles.

Buckingham's Dye for the Whis-ker- s

is a popular preparation in one
bottle and colors evenly a brown
or black. Any person can easily
apply it at home.

Wante 1, a reliable lady or gentle-
man to uicmouie sampiesand make

house to house canvass for our
Vegetable Toilet Soaps and Pure
Flavoring Extracts. $40 to $75 a

month easily made. Address Crofts
& Reed, Chicago, 111.

Some people are cons' antly trou-

bled with pimple? and boils, espe-

cially about the face and neck. The

best remedy is a thorough course of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which expels a'l
humors through the proper chan-

nels, and so makes the skin become

soft, healthy and fair.

Byrcn used a great deal of hair
dressing, but was very particu'ar to

have only, the best to be found in

the market. If Ayer's Ha:r Vigor
had been obtainable then, doubtless
he would have tested its nierits, as
so many distinguished and fashion
able people are doing now-a-day- 6.

Some time ago I was troubled
with an attack of rheumatis.n. I
used Chamberlain's Pain Balm an !

was completely cured. I have since
advised many of my friends and
customers to try the remedy and
all speak highly ot it. Simon
Goldbaum, San Luis Rev, Cal. For
sale by E. Evcretf, Bryson City ;

S. W. Cor. per, Whittier

I have two little grandchildren
who aie tee.hiug this hot summer
weather and are troubled with
bowel complaint. I give them
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aud
Diarrhoea Remedy and it acts like
a charm. I earnestly recommend
it for children with bowel troubles
I was myself taken with a severe

attack of bloody flux, with cramps
and, pains in my stomach, one--

th rd of a bottle of thin remedy- -

cured me. Within twenty-fou- r

hcurs I was out of bed and doing
my house work. Mrs. W. L. Duua--

gan, Bon aqua, Hickman county
Tenn. For sale by L. Everett
Brvson City; S. . Cooper, Vh;t
tier.

4 DriT ttil CO rmvp tha errput
Vt merit of Hood's Srsaprilla.
Hood's Sarsaparilla sells because it
accomplishes CHEAT CURES.

Pergonal.
FREt: 64-pa- ge medical reference book

to any person afflicted with any special,
chronic or delicate disease jcliar lo their
sex. Address the leading physicians and
..w... lk I'nitod KlxtM. Dr. Hatha--

A

A. M- - FRY,

N. C.,s City, - -

,.n,fti ,
,f claims and the 'nvestiga- -

Urn of la"' litli s a specialty.

atioini:y-at-law- .

Court House,
Ofi,Y II tl

jj.n n City, - N. C.
V

Iti ysoii City, X. C.

3?. 1: 71. hooper,
CITY, N. C.

i

PRACTICING - PHYSICIAN.

j,i,n)'t attention to till calls.
Day or NMjrht. L

- '!. TKAGUK, M. D.
V m m Kit, x. c

;,-!- -. N AND SURGEON.

Will riv prom pt attention to all calls,

, or iii'lil-

r. A. Sprinkle,

za Dentist,
W X. C.

I'r.iiiijil :il!ri;tion to all calls in town or
rmiulrv.

".tfa.wnRK AND PRICKS
t;i .R nti:i:d. O O

Hotols.
EN-TEL--

LA.

XKAK 1)R POT.

Qryson City, KT. C.
New iii inayement. Xewly furnished.

Amiiiiiiiuilatiniis fur commercial men.

Kite runmnaliie.

LOUJS L. LAKE, Proprietor.

Drummer's Home,

Brecon City, 1ST. C.
Clean rooms and the best fare.

Ra'cs, .fLoO per day.
W. !'. CooI'er, Proprittor.

WESTERN HOTFL.
Court Square,

Asm k, N. C.

SI. 00 a Day.
UcM!(r,l :iii'l refurnished since it was

liHnir.l ,nil. an.l is uw equal to any
j'J 'J !:! in llu city.

K. Mclntnrir, rrnnietor

Bryson Hctel,
Andrews, N.O.

S.i in.. K. Ury.-o- n, 1'iopict tr.

Licition perlect, Table the hcsf,
l'ne-- i summer residence in West
t'n Vrt!i Carolina.

NATIONAL HOTEL

WAYNESVILLEr
N. C.

K.itcs 1 .."!) n il;iv. Puiod fare and nice

in. polite nttention to all.

L-- "- -

Arc You SicK
Of Being A

I Sick?

y i i nen let us suggest a cure.
T-.- to one the trouble started

. w.tfi rsii livr A tnrrvH livr
i causes Rheumatism, Neuralgia,...T". r T T I

f iheufflivue
1

QlREr I
goes straight to work on the
liver. It cleanses that organ;
makes it active again the acid ileaves you're blood and yon 're
cured. Testimonial below:

I raced nr wife of ueurmljrt of
seen years' standing by he ue or
your medicine after Uw bt doctors
in ClacioDatl failed. .1

B. W. PAKKER.
4il W. Fourth Street, Cincinnati.

Ak Your Orugjiit or Merchant tit
V CULLEN & NEWJIAN,

Sole Proprietor.
jy Knoxville, Tenn.

judgement; prayer continued on
payment of costs.

Sl.ite vs. Andy Posey, c. c. w. ;

defendant pleads guilty; judgement
suspended on payment of coets.

State vs. James Lackey ; defend
ant pleads guilty of an assault. ;

judgement suspended on payment
of costs.

S ate vs. P. W. Coition, larceny-defend-ant

pleads guilty ; 1 year in
penitentiary.

State vs. W. R. Jenkins, embez-
zlement ; not a true bill. .

State vs. Thomas Lollis, embez-

zlement ; compromi-e- ; dismissed on
"payment of costs.

S ate vs. Gin. Kirkland and Ri-

ley Anthony, affray; verdict guilty
as to Kirkland, not guilty as to
Anthony.

State vs. John Lowe, larceny; de-

fendant
(
of

pleads guilty ; judgement,
suspended on payment of cos's.

State vs. Will Constant, c. c. w.- -

defendant pleads guilty; judgement
suspended on payment of costs.

State vs. John Stephens, c. c. w.;
defendant pleads guilty ; $5 and

iseosts.
State vs. Alhi rt Daves, c. c. w. ;

verdict not guilty.
State vs. Robert Wall. c. c. w. ;

defendant pleads guilty ; judge- -

ment suspended on payment Of

COg(g

State VS V . T. Shelton, abusing
Stock ; guiltv ; judgement suspend- -

Cll on payment of C s!s.
Before court adjourned, Judge I

Timberlake reduced seutelices as
follows: J. W. R. Cine, 1 month
off;Rennix Hicks, 3 months off ;

Phil Chastian, 3 months off ; Elijah
Oliver, 3 months off. of

When Baby was rick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Oastoria,

When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

What a Woman Can Do.

Last week I cleared, after paying I

all expenses, $355.85, the month
previous $260 and have at the same
ime attended to other duties. I

believe iiny energetic person can do
equally as well, as I have had very
. . ' . . I

ittle experience. The Uish Wash- -

ens JUSt lovely an.l every iamiiy
wants one, which makes selling
mrif Piijii T In nn o.m vnsninr
People hear about the Dish Was' er
and come or send for one. It is

ailge that a good, cheap Dish
Washer has never before tieen put

t. i.., tu M.,,l I

mi int; nun Kin. i nc luuuuu vn I ,

D.sh
,.,

asher tills thw b 11. W ith I

it you can wash and dry the dishes
for a family of ten in two minutes
without wetting your hands. As
o 11 as people see the washer work

ii ...i vr 1. ..intj wain one. : iou can iikikc
morft nionev and rnako it mucker
than with an v household article onj
the market. I feel convinced any
ad' or gentleman can rni-k- from

$10 to $1-- - a day around home
You can set full particulars by ad
dressing The Mound City Dish

V asher Co , St. Louis, Mo. They
hf lp you get 6tarted, theii you can
make money awful fast. A. W U.

Children CrY TOr
I

Pitcher's Castorla.
Moiiey Made in a Minute.

I h:tve not made less than sixteen
dollars any day while selling CVn
trifiiwal Ti'o Oif-a- Freezers. Anv
..no should mak--p from five to eitrht
. .. ... , I

miliars a u iy BruinK uiam, .uu
from seven to ten doll ire selling
f as it is such a wonder.
there b always a crowd wanting

1
w thcuj. iuumu ".i""" v-

eailtlv in one minute and that as--
ton shes people SO they all Want to I

et it anrl thn manv... of thm hnv- - - - - - i

freezers as the cream is smooth and
p- - rfectly frozen. Every freezer is
guaranteed to freeze the cream per
fectly iu one minute. Any one can
sell ice cream and the freezer 6clls
itself. My sister makes from ten
to fifteen dollars a day. J. F. Caeej
& Co., 1143 Saint Charles st, St.
Louts, Mo., will mail yon full par
ticulars free, so you can go io work
and make lots of money anywbvre,
as with one freezer vou can m kea
hundred gallons of cream a day, or
if you wish they will hire you on a

City, and Dr. F. L Si'er of Di b-bo- ro

atteudel the funeral of Miss
Burdell Robertson last week.
The friends of Rev. J. W. Barker
will be interested to know that he
is to supply one of the largest
churches in Brooklyn, N. Y., three
months during the summar, while
the rector gxs to Eur. io. Rev.
Mr. Kues, of New York city, will
take Mr. Baker's pLce at Reids-vil'- e.

Baltimore, Chesapeake and Richmond

Steamboat Company.

New Steel Passenger and Freight

Sfeamer Atlanta.

Appreciating the liberal patronage ex-
tended to our York River Line lor so
many years,' and realizing the imrmrtnnrp

being thoroughly equipped for our new
hesnpeake Bay Line between Haltiniore,

Old 1'oint Comfort and Norfolk, in con
nection with the lines of the Southern
Railway system for all points South, this
com puny takes pleasure in announcing the
completion of its new' steamer Atlanta:
which, with the nideniheeut and swift
steamer Charlotte, will be placed on the
jsonoiK route.

The steamer Atlanta, which has been so
aptiy termed thc"Xew Queen of the Unv,"

a veritable floating palace. She w:u
built by the William Cramp & Soiw SJiip
and Kngine Building Companv, of Phila-
delphia, at a c st of 5250,000. Her diaen-tioi- w

are: Length, 240 feet; beam, 4 feet:
depth to saloon deck, 2b' feet.

1 he hull is constructed ot steel of the
best character known fnr cliiTiluiiiainrr
and strictly according to the rulet of the
Auiciican snip wasters Association, ail
material oeing suhjeetcfl to tUe most rigor- -
ous test and inspection.

Trfi r.ls Polled by an Inverted
Lxpansion of the latest and

most approved tvpe, with cylinders 24, 38,
"""V '"J? having a
stroke I.'linmn.r at 1 .!

lutions per minute, they indicate 2,250
norse power, and drive the steamer at a
speed of eighteen milen per hour

The shaft is of mild steel, and the pro-
peller a solid casting of Manganese bronze.

the lugh pressure cylnder has a valve
the piston type, the intermediate and

low pressure are double ported side valves:
the presjorejs relieved from the back of
artisan device. A 11' valves are operated bv
the double bar Stevenson link gear.

The circulating pumps are of the centri-
fugal type, and are operated by an inde-

pendent vertical engine. The fee I pump,
which is also independent, 13 of the duplex
type, and takes the feed water from a filter
and feed water heater. A large tire and
bilge pump, also of the duplex type, is pro- -

viueu, ana hre hose connections are located
iti convenient places throughout the steam
er. As a lurther precaution, a system 01

steam hre anniliilators U the onigo coru- -

partmenU, coal bunkers, etc., is also pro- -
vided. There u an independent duplex

Y. . ,, ; k
are led throuchout the ship, with taps con- -

venicntly iM:ated.
ani w supplied by four main and one

A,..t ..mu LiLr Tha miin liiulort nro 19"7" ' i l7 P. h
having two corrugated furnaces 43 inches
in diameter and 8 ft et 4 inches long; the
ttital aratc surf cc is 200 square feet, and

TS VI "Z
.nob. Tt, niiiiHr hoili8A fyet in
diameter and 8 feet long, with 25 square
feet of grate surface and 63 spiarefe-- t of
neatinsr stinace. n an tac mora in iiib

, i i . j ,u .,.i,iuoiicni were uiuxu tuu w cuu, inci
)a, ieEthof one and one-thir- d miles.

The ginokentajk is 7 feet in diameter,
and the top of it b 78 feet f.om the fire

S1"'?" . . , l. j .u t ... k..
t icit th , head Klern

.
n ,ht and

'. . , , .i.iside lights are electric, ana sue w proviueu
with a powerful electric search ngnt.

The hiP is PWed with steam steering
gear, steam windlass, capstans and carg.
hoistiutr engines.

No esjienne has leen sparel in making
the passenger acciimiuodiittons most com- -

nlete. I he uinini: rTom, which is hana- -

soroelT finished in hard wood, and has
seatine canacitr for seventy persons, has
been located on the main saloon tieck, loi
ward, thus insuring ample light and venti- -

; rL.T U - : .
ieaUe Rar while enjoying the raeaU for

.u:..u i. :.. u Y,
serredlv famous.

. .1 .. .. , .
Anotner aiiractive icature ot tnis sieani- -

er is the location of the kitchen, which is
on the npper deck, forward of the smoke
stack, completely isolated trom the pas-

senger accommodations, so that the uecev
sarv heat and odor of the conking is car
ried directly overboard, causing no annoy
ance to the pmnengeis.

The main saloon u handsomely deco- -

in n rtwtic manner, and Ls luxuri
oiisIt furnished. The state rooms are large
and eorofortable, fitted with tVeam heat
electric light and rail belU.

Tlie social hall ' reached by a magnifi

""r hardwood airway leadiig
fp.i (ha mitn litnn mnd tfvn out nn irw

promenade deck, where the pwengew
cather to admire the elorief the Cbesa- -

lieake and to dwens the rfaarms of thia
addition to the Beet ol this progrca- -

sire company.

Bryson Cltj Times

3obffiee
I prepared to do

fl.st-claa- s

PRINTING
Bring us your work.

In giving some reminiseeirces of
Alexander II. Stephens, a writer in
the Augusta, (la., Chron'cle, says :

OHce at Liberty II;tfl I was present j

when (ieneral Toombs inade a
statement that was here and tliere
punctuated wi'.h" mi.d profanity.
He concluded thus : " Don't you
agree with me, Mr. Stephens?-- ' The

'All but the damn, General all

but the damn."

As a
Doctor Does.

The one great fault with all
Liver Pills is that they act sud-

denly and sharply instead of
quietly and continuously. They
produce a violent relief and then
leave you weakened, with an
empty stomach and no appetite
for food. This is not what a
doctor does.

livery physician prescribes a powerful
remedy for a disordered iiver, iiut he thvn
orders also a strengthening tonic, which
acts as a purifier, restoring the appetite,
toning up the system, and making you feel
like a new creature.

This is exactly what is done
by Ramon's Tonic Liver Pills
and Ramon's Tonic Pellets.
Two boxes, two separate medi-

cines, and both at the cost of one.
A three weeks' treatment for 25c.
Ask your druggist about it
At all dealers, or mnil. for 26e . S bo'es $1.00.

BB0WN Mf O. CO., New York. ,

A Chance to Make Money.
I have berries, grapes and peach is, a

year old, fresh as when picked. I n-- e the
California Cold process, d not heat or seal
the fruit, ju,--t put it up cold, keeps per-

fectly freh, and costs almost nothing ; can
put up a bushel in t'-- minutes Last wet k

Teachers, Chapel lliil, N. ('., Juiitf
L'rd, Julv IS, 1SHJ.

On account of the abow occasion
the Southern Railway has authori-

zed rates of one fare going, and
one-thir- d fue returning, on the
certificate plan, from points with n
Chapel Hill, X. C, and rcfurTf
tickets to be sol I June 18 to July
17 inchisive, with linal limit of

July ; ccr! ificates to be fi led out
and sigiit.d on one side by ticket
igent nt starting point, and n tno
other side by DK Geo. T. Winstoii
and pivijx.r'y vis-e- y Mr. h. K.

TeagU", special agc.it, Ch.ipel Hi!!,
ujKin surrender of which to thn
ticket agent, Chapel Hill, tiiket
will be soid to the holder thereof
from Chnpel llili to Oi htarliiig
point rf the pa at a rate of
one-ihir- d of the first c a;s limito I

fare.

Wanted:-evcra- l trnstworthy gentlemiit
to travel :n Nortli Ciiroliiiu

for relial.-i- house. Salary ziHU
anil expenses. Steady posilon. Enclose o'

and self addris-- staii)(eil envelope
the Iominioti Company, )malia f'.ldg.,
Chieapi, 1H. 41-1- 4

Notict' of Dissolution.
Tlie firm of l. 1. Fisher it Co. has tin

day Ihmi (lis.-i- l veil, H. H. r.tliey r tiring,
'flu- - bnsinesf will l condnlel by I.
i .Ir., who ash.iiriiiT all liabilities and
will eoil.i t a I aei oiints ifiic raid firm.

This l'.lth dav ol Mav, !S.lo.
l. i. FHiir.I'., Jr.,
I-- ll. ;.VTI!KY.

A Medicine Tint Makes a Mas Kwtle.

Franklin Co., Tenn, Mrr K th, !ri
1 ion forty-4v- years old, and have sciit

eight verrs in bad health I am poor tuqii

ilineol the Southern Kailway, jvith
on'' lumdnduiihs of Arheiille,

I'oj br; first gr de,

8' C'o)d 4 "K)

third 2.."0

Chextm.t: first grade,
hCCO.'jd 3.U)

. i f' t prad

KCCotltl ., 5.o0
"t, freif.ationndon.er

in formation lo
Oflice IliUtiK.re Kttate,

15; It more, N. C.

rvTvvwv www wwww

DR.W.W.BOWES,
f, 1 Th te4ins iruiw of ib. Jrath. hr4 4 cetUa tm &mmp 4ir book o Wttmt mmt m rml-- .

lar tm flu, m4 (funtioa t,ut.

one will pav a dollar for diiivtious, wti-- n ami have to lin-t- le for a living- - l'-- the use

thev see th? beautiful samples of frnii. As of thre-- package of Tlu.--1 ford's '.l;uk-the- re

are many like mj Ai, I j I'raiiiit, I siii now abk-- tf ini-t- l in u.v

consider it mv duty tovvc my exjieriem-- ni iik. l ganien. and am as dTi.it as a niuit.
to such, and feel eontidj'iit any o'ne ean ii i the gnvtcst mciiieoe o;i larh. and
make one or two hundred dollars, around does more than it i om mended to tur
home iu a few days. I wiil mail sani le of I.. A. Jkis)N.
fruit and complete directions, to any of r :

vour readers, for eighteen two-:e- rtam.-- ,
which is only the actual cost of the am-- L0QS WANTEUi
pies, po tage, etc., to me. !

m-2- 13t" Fa.vNt is Ca.-ey-. St. Ixmis, Mo. . Jc'ivt red n cars at any ' .h on

1 sold directions to over iz-- laniiues; any

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Sikmiuh Free to AIL i

I read in the Christian Standard that
Miss A. M. Fritz, station A. St. Louis, Mo.,
would pivt an eleeant plated hook epomi
to aoy oe'e sendinp her ten stamjw.
I sent for one and found it useful that I j

tXAi?!. i

The hfiok sp.n is a household noce-j-it- y.

It cannot slip into the dish or eookina vt-- -
;

sel, U-in-g be!d iu tle place Irv a book n j

the back. The spoon i nomethin honse- - j

keepers have ever sinee stxwuin j

were first invented. Any one can gel a i

eimtile spton by sending ten stam;.
to Miss Friti. ThU i a splendid way to
sake money around home.
m-- J 13t Very truly, Je isseVikS.

Children Cryft rNice refrigerator beet can be nal
morning, uo)u and uight at Alex.

Eluaore's store.

a,AtliDU, Ga.
m29 ly

zruftjm:s7Vr'ws'tT' Pitcher's Castorla.ta ary. Lillie b.


